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ELIMINATION OF ALL FORMS OF RACIAL DISCRIMINATION

ELIMINATION OF ALL FORMS OF RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCB

L.tt.r dat.d 1 Jun. 1989 Cram tb. P.rman.nt R.pr•••ntatiy. Of BulgAria
to the United Nations addr••••d to the Secretary-GenAXll

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the honour to reguest you to have
the enclosed statement by Mr. Todor Zhivkov, Secretory-General of the Central
Committee of the Bulgarian Communist Party and President oC the State Council of
the People'S Republic of Bulgaria, broadcast on BUlgarian radio and t.levision on
29 May 1989, circulated a8 an oCficial document of the General Assembly under
items 101 and 107 of the preliminary list.

(Signed) Alexander STJESOV
First Deputy Minister oC For.eign Affairs
Permanent Representative of the People's

Republic of BUlgaria to the United Nations
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Statlmlnt by th. Slgrltafy-Glnlral OC thl Control Committl'
Of tbl Bulgarian CommUnist Party and Prlsidlnt QC thl State
CAunAil AC Bulgaria, broadgast on BUlgarian radip and

tlleyision on 20 May lR80

As hOI 01re04y b.en r.~orted by tbe press, t~nsions bave arisen recently in
lome ports of the country among cartoin groups of the population, instigated by
out.id. forc•• , iD connection with the lows concetning foreign travel passports and
Su190rian citi••nship passed by the Notional lssembly.

Public law and ord~r in certain locations were gravely disturbed.

Som. circl•• and radio .tationl in tb. Weat, still in tbe grips of the cold
war, have been circulating incredibl. alllgations about tblse events, tbus
conducting what amounts to a slander campaign againlt our country.

It is well known that our people is worting in peace, and has set itself thl
lofty and humane goal of building a new society.

Tbe decilionl of the July Plenwm of the Central Committee of the BUlgarian
Communist Party of 1987 marked tbe beginning of an in-deptn process of
restructuring in our country.

Tbe idea. of reltructuring bave won the und,r~tandlng of all strata of our
people.

The working C16SI, a~ricultural workers cnd intellectuals bave joined in
thil proclal'

Thil procels of renewal encompalles all partl of tbe country, all its
re910ns, municipaliti~s and boroughs,

The policy of restructuring is backed by public organizations and
movemlnts, the religious communities and by all generations Jf 9ulgarians.

Against the backglound of this process of renvwal, which inspires optimism in
our future, the reported events hAve given rise to legitimAte concern in millions
of our people.

Without making a trAgedy O"t of whAt has happened, it is necessary to examine,
with A sense of responsibility and An awareness of our duty before the nation, the
true essence And the reasons behind these Actions by some people among the
followers of Islam in Bulgaria.

~.;e there economic, politLcal, cultural or any other conditions for such
ActionllJ?
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rirlt, it i. a hi.torica1 fact that it wal thank. to the ~!~to~y ~f our
locia1ilt revolution and to our .ociali.t State ths~ the Mu.lim population ya. able
to come out of the 4arkne•• , pov.rty and .ervit.ude to whicb it wa••Ubjected by the
Ottoman Imp~re. Capitalilt Bulvaria had failed to remedy that.

Let me reoa1l here a tew well-known tactll

In the period of time from the year 1000 to the be,!nl lD, of the Second
World War, in what wal the County of Ra.,rad, or the .0-ca11ed Ludo,orle,
there were only 400 lndu.trla1 worker. a~d the lDdustry'. output amounted
to 000,000 leva,

In the last 30 years alone, the fi.ed allet. of lndultry iD that re,ion
have incre'lled 32 Ume, and it, output 30 tim•• ,

fer capita income ha. grown more than four time., whl1e the 1aDd yield.
three or tour tlmel more in cropl'

Illiteracy ha. been eliminated ln thi. region al well a. el.ewhere and
95 prr cent of children atten4 day-care facilitie,. About 500 young
people enter higher educational inltitutionl every yearl

We could also mention here the villagel in which houling hal been
100 per cent rlnovated, or the tranlportation Iy.tem, or the provllion of
adequate water supply, or the Ipiritual progre•• of the whole region.

Take the Rhodope Mountains and, elpecially, what wal until recently the County
of Kurdjal1.

Before 9 September 19tt, every third child there died shortly after
birth, there wal one physician pe! aa,ooo people and one dentist per
54,000 peoplel

In the whole region there were only 7 teachers with university education
anC 93 p80ple out o~ every 100 wero illiterate,

Today thero are more teachers in that region than there were Itudents
before the revolution,

Only 2.4 per cent of the cities and villages were linked with roads and
had running water, and only O.g per cent had electricitYI

It wal a place where man and cattle Ilept under the same root and the
average life expectancy was between 40 and 45 yearll

Now the average life expectancy there is 75 years for womeD and 70 yearl
for men, which exceeds the respective national averagesl

Today that region is known to have one ot the lowest infant and general
mortality rates. Its inhabitants rate among those with the h1ghest
savings in the country.
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In the Lud090rift, in the re9ion of Kurdjali, and everywhere else where Muslims
live, true miracle. bave been brou;bt aJ)ou't., and a new way ot life, new townb and
new people have e~erged.

T~il il only natural ainee.

rar thw firlt time in the conditions of socialism, man has been delivered
trom the chainl of slavery, exploitation and unemployment to become a
fr.e, true maker of hl~ own destinYI

Bqual rights to work and r~ceive remuneration for one's work have been
9uaranteed to alll

Society'l care for each individual from birth to old age has been
guaranteed I

Everyone has been provided with fre~ access to culture and the working
people'l participation in the management of society is steadily
broadeningl

In our country all are equal before the law and enjoy tho same ~rotection

under the Constitution.

The.e are fundamental valuel, inherent features of this population's ~ocialist

way of life.

Second, it is a historical fact that the People'S RepUblic of Bulgaria is the
motherland of everyone who was born on our land, the land where their ancestors are
buried and where their children have first seen the light of dayl

The Illamized pogulation has not come to this land from anywhere else.
Bulgaria is its sole ~otherland. It has lived, is livinq and will
continue to do so in BUlgarial

Our Bulgaria belongs to all of US irrespective of our faith or customs.
We all are its sons and daughters bound by our filial duty to it.

History has taught us to live together 1

That io why we havv fou~ht together for freedom and happinessl we have
worked together, prayed togetber, shared sorrow and happinessI

History has been uniting us to survive as one whole, as citizens of one
country, Bulgaria.

We are a society in the process of restructuring 1

We are restructuring the economy, legislation, culture, all spheres of
lifel
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In relhaping the life of our State, we are oreatin9 oondition. for
broadening .veryone'l initiative ~a ~~_ aevelopment of our lan~, of our
forelts a."" :dvers, af eVClrythin9 that i" our motherlan(As

This means greater w.alth for e80h one of us, for out home., for the
eoonomy, for the eduoation of our chil4ren, and 10 onl

The work and life of everyone of UI and of everythin9 is 9uaranteed by
the aUlgarian State, the same St,te that we have built together, the one
we are determined to renew now an~ in the future.

Third, taking into account the need f~r every modern lociety to have the
broadest contacts with the rest of the warld and in line with the Vienna
agreements, the National Assembly of the People'. Republio of Bulgaria ha. pal.ed,
as you all know, correlponding l~wll

Their r~olt important featur~ il that every BUlgarian oiti.en has been
given the opportunity to travel wherever he delirel, to whatever part of
the worldl to come in direct contact with the belt of what civilization
ha. created on our planetl

Everyone who wilhes to do so may exercise this right accordiD9 to his
conscience and will. The~e can be no doubt that love for BU19aria and
civic respons~bility to the motherland and the nation will remain alive
in every Bulgarian no matter where he or she may be. We are oonvinoed
that even those who have left our country will looner or later return to
devote their energies to Bulgaria. Thil policy fUlly corresponds to the
new historical realities in the world and to the spirit of Hellinki and
Vienna.

You bre well aware that there are international faotors influencinq the
process of restructuring, of democratization and renewal in our society. We mUlt
note separate cases of speculation with the new political thinking where the
principle. of the State's sovereiqnty as laid down in the norms and standards of
international affairs. Regrettably, certain circles in the Republic of Turkey have
of late been conductinq a daily escalation of ~n anti-Bulqarian campaign. In this
connection I would like to state the followinql in its international aspects, thil
policy constitutes a flagrant interference in the internal affairs of a sovereign
State. As a politican who has been involved in international relations in the
Balkans for a long time, I must recall that the People's Republic of Bulgaria has
always sought to maintain good-neighbourly relations with all Balkan States,
including the Republic of Turkeyl

There were times when these relations were conducive to the building of
trust between our countries and peoples.. I am now amazed at all that our
neighbour is doing ag~inst Bulgaria. In the light of the better days
that our relations have known, I find certain methods employed in
Turkey's anti-Bulgarian drive bizarre and alarmingl
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ror in.tance, for a long time the alle9atlon was circulated that mOlque.
were ~eln9 tor~ down ln BUlgaria, imam. were being killed, and .0 on.
However, a pr.l. conference wal held at which the.e very lmaml "role from
the ~ead" and on-Ilte vilita revealed not only the fact that Bulgaria 1,
not demoli'hing mOlques, ~ut allo that it ia repairin~ th.~ and ~uilding

n.w one.. It could not bave ~een otherwile, for those 1maml are part of.
our people and the Muslim clergy in itl ove~whelminq majority il takin9
part in the constructive process in our society. Were not those same
mosque., such as the mo.que in the town uf Samokov, a wonderful monument
of culture, ~uilt ~oth ~y MUllims and ~y Christians? II it not
univerlally known that no-one in our country is deprived Qf the right to
profe.. any religion? After that the Itage director. of the
anti .•Bulgarian oampaign took up the issue of emig~ation by trumpeting
higb and wide that Turkey wal prepared to accept all Bulgarian Musllml
wll1ing to emigrate. In thil connection, on ~ehalf of the Bulgarian
Musliml and on my own ~ehalf, al President of the State Council, I would
like to addrl51 thl, urgent appeal to the competent Turk~sh autho~ltie'l

open your ~order, to all Bulqarlan Musllms who want to go to Turkey for a
short-term stay or for permanent residence. The time of diversion.ry
m4neouvr1n9 11 overt Turkey ought to open it. borders to the world 1n
compliance with international standardl and agreements, the way the
People's Republia of Bulgaria has done. If it comes to claims, we too
can bring up the question of how many BUlgarianl live in the Repu~lic of
Turkey. I must tell y~u that many thingft have been left unsettled by
history and ~y politics alike. What is more, b~ virtue of what
lnternational agreement, religion?r philosophy does Turkey usurp the
rlght to claim that every Muslim ln Bulgaria ia a Turk? On what grounds
do the rUling circles in Turkey take the liberty of arbitrating on
mattera that, both historlcally and leqally, fall wlthln the competence
of anothur State? This runs counter to common aense, history and
international law. I would like to declare in full responlibility that
the People'l Republic of BUlgaria will never concede to such designl.
The BUlgarian people will kneel to no-one. Those States which cherilh
the hope that they would be able to turn the wheel of history back to the
time of the Ottoman Empire are greatly mistaken.

80th the present and future of the Republic of Turkey ana the People's
Republic of Bulgarla lie ln normal. good-neighbourly re!ations betwe.n them and iD
the Balkans, In understanding and co-operation among all countries in the world.

The People's RepUblic of Bulga~ia has always pursued this goal and will
continue to do so in the future. As to the re&l problems in our relations, both
inheritwd and new, we are prepared, proceeding from the international realities, to
discuss them at all levels, am, by the way, we have been doing so far. We stand
for good-neighbourly, humane and civilimed relations. In conclusion I would like
to point out that, as any other State that ls committed to the rule of law, we will
not tolerate any activity aimed against the peace aDd security of Bulgarian
citizens, at medd1inq with their religious te~ling. and at violating the
Constitution and the law. Our people have thB confidence and the strength to
oppole any such actions. In order to attain the goals we have met ourselve., in
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ordlr to do what 1. nlcl••ary to afflrm ourll~vc, a. a hl~hly dlvlloped country, WI
havI to bl unltld and worthy bul1der. of our nlw .oclety. WI arl convinced that
thl uuity of thl L~lv.rian plopll 1. the conclrn and dl.tlny of .very cltl.ln of
our dOlr motb.rland, the 'Iople' ••epublio of Bul;arla.


